
mrutiutkcouk u «w«n bad, teptMenUeg
H« «ottUHifco to

- |^3SUSS^t=WS^SS*S
But. O.atril Corawittco,, »n«j 'Smtf>tfc ip>oi-«W tru« inen froa? “Ij.Pfj!*°5 Ihrfr'iKtii''>n'.;..Hb,-fc li, -o f'»r tlMif.sbiil'yood
vox.iifitki’lfB%&Mtio P*r&. »

f inn. I 4SiS,Wfioa»' could be fi.foly pia.ta
q,git ‘ whiotl' —t, adjontuiotf wotttdr

*w S..M* WexcreiM .li wlll »>• 'lidirteM
0(11,, Ual>>»r*K’>*I,el .tun, Joaißirteo -"Mo*
Si l»siaTlcchief at Crewoa on tb, l9:l» uj
AuauM neat Ji, «asa«f <h«ontitlotied tfsasoa, and

lU'r«s rcjMi'Mtton pawed nt Philadelphia, \J“v?^l*:e«u.iS«tCfie' IfuggcaN ifcreated. put
f,r ward «e electoral ticket fo r Douglas and John*

stated inreply that
rwSS&i*, aXrMdjf. piot ided for th* purpose

-: U^iJ^^'^tiUtsQe,'ifante 1 to know why woOOpjwielectoral ticket formed
;tr»VtoTeon tfc 1”

■itepheii was the regn*
lirV6<mscvL®f d»e.D«mocratio p»rty**od themem-
b«r« rfthb weoioraV tioket formed at Reading eero

|>o not let U 4 gite ouropponemsthe

Sf&Bkeeifth*''Domooratto, organigslion in.Phils*
tetks Wait t«,eee .dh electoral tioltet

s*wHn»My HrtkiogToff tftoee who do
the t3wtr>g*toriee propnondetl: by Chairman

ae that Udooewe, place ©arseive*
In poitrldu totakedetermined and effectivenotion;

Mr Mitobell, of Centre, replied by referring the
ffsnU*niik’'fMttt'Lucerne to. ike letter published In
Tbe pipers byG&n. Geo. M Keim,
of oneotthe eleoiore at Urge, ia whieh'
itwae declared that there hadbsen no re«Uar De-
aooratic nominations' |na4e. For one.-ne could
no*, see bWgeaUemeaomld deny that there was a
regal,at nomination,'When Judge DoagUeoa the
second ballot had. 131 J votes;, a num-

tlmu .Air.- Buchanan i.ever reseived 1ih'.auy Uuuvoulioa. and which vote
was followed ,’up by the Convention deetar-
ivg birn unanimously nominated., Ho ■ would voto
for nomtdaVaa elector, who would-not support
V tagUs an I Juhoioa ' U<> trusted that.the gentle-
hhu from Dauphin ‘(Mr.'Haldoman)-weuid vitli*
draw bU objaettoo to the motion of the gentleman
from Brtdf'ftt (Mr* .Ward /

..
. .

Mr. Divls; of.Backs, *atd,thaUt-WW*Hy d«-
e^vo red ibero .wtaild be nt the meeting,
at Oreeion/ .The r*tato Central .Committee ru-
eJvrd at PhiladelphiA (bat deephen A Douglas
was. hot the "regular, npwipee of the DejuMratio
pertyt and in a aenes .of resolutions which they
passed a, p’ndge'wa3
aleo oral ticket itag;i for a njan,,.iup>eo he can
be «.ieoted| ih’ey 'dtolarois cot tbd nominee of:
the . ir.Dohglas is notthe nc.mlaeax.f the
party, then, under the fesalniiou, of
CcoVenHoni the ‘committee have nolhUut. tdJtowitn. him. tfeat we woaid haV'o 1
to have an eleotvrat ticket la Poons/ftaeU
tree to D.->u<la& and Johnson. ,tho nomiutiea or
the National Convention. Tho places of those who
are not true.Oß she electoral ticket, should bo sup*
plied by those who are true. He said .that if eup?,
pined to the State Oentral Committee by half a

user, the Convention should bayo a straigbt-
cut V-ftiiVui ticket. Fvea if uloiie, ho would tee
tbit Bu<jh a ticket was put before the people M the

- 'He was in earuest. ; Ho would auggest that
the Broadsnt of the <5 .‘uyeatiou appoint two men
Jrofo eaeh Senatorial district; ,to form a State Cen-
tral Committee;’.calling lu the true men in tbe
preset committee, all tpis to be douo In tho event
of tbe present State Central Committee rtfusing
t> d'j- us juJlice. ' He wanted every
ebow. bid colurs .

us have something to
fill hsok on: ihe ' Sacelers from Ofcaritakm
aai firoai' Btltitnorc '.were no Convention.
Tiey wero bdt They vlolared oil
Diioocratid tulcS, and repudiated every - Demo-
cratic prmolple: - The treason and the'traitors he
despised from the bottom .of-hie heart, Tbero
were ga»d mi-o iu the gjUtb; men who ; were de-
tertuioed tb break down tho-fanatical Disnniouists
i, th iif jwu imdac if we made a coalition with
the utikhi uiisw in Penniyl.vauia, we would destroy
that noblo bacd of tubu. This ConvenUoa coaid
never lend fuelf to any such work, if we are true
to we will rise.fa the future ,it wefell i
now' It we do fall, let us fell with our flag flying*
t-ipplattVed "

Mr •Wild, L<>f Bradfutd, rose ia .withdraw hta.
motion placing Bir. Haldemsn on tha fixtoutives Cicniuittoe. . He went onat length to give hie rpa- ,
aabSubj he enold norsupport the mongrel netetput i
forward byihoStateCentral OmbmUiee. JUgavea
hUt >ry of iheCaerlestonand
and pioved that trom thefiMtthe.DUuutyuisU anu

' SWeie/e were determined.riot»o ebideby thedecP
Stort of National Convention, how
ever regular U might' be.r That Coavemioa'had-
bonioitv*! D>uglas-ami Johrittun, and the State
Ceuifil CojumUtee. usurped ite fanotions when U

SniVidcd ab electoral licket for any other capdi
tie. He tiiicgixcd Mr. Haidetaan’s ncU<mH6a-

tueuiber ofme 3i*doaial Committee p«rt|esa
newspaper attacks,' afld thcu - withdrew his aptend-
te-nf. -'■,** '. ’- '

HuDv John Cessna, o? Bedford, raid that whilst
this W4g a voluntary' assemblHga,' jet. there wero
men of btandlrg and. ability from ofcory seetton of
t&s biat«>. It U importJOC that there shall -be po
division >ui no diafeufloas .in oiirranks. .Wh«U
«vor action*we toko.let u«i be. h«rmonicus. ilo
fav<»r«d the .resolutions ‘of ihe oianniittee, an4_
bsUoVcd. when read nud pnderstrwd, they would
not he ot 1 .cted to by anymao present, ic Is sail.
taiccttera were .two nuatiaations made at Bti-i-
-tnireV If there were, there wai only uoo of tMui
ttslcby the DatuocWfe pitrfy, aad that waj by
tne' regal^r 1 0:mv«jutia3 which .nominated Judge -
HugUs Itwould seerndbet tae oiit.niofher De-
mj)f*4jr, hi' ftbor at Charleston ahl Baltimore,
bfoaxhi forth twins. ;He held that one of them

WU iiniHMll) ii9--nop ,virn"TiiiH--i«—*■ nm»
{Laughter,' nud great', applause } - The

mcbgrel lluket of li?State CentralC<rtnmitt«ewill
aii iv tits eieioiri to voie for Douglas, or Breckit*
riijj or Lincoln, so thil mother Di
of if tbe notion of t&k .State Central
Committee bo endorsed, uisy -be eald io
ptecs. and one of the children a blackj^sugater«u» applauseJ Hedentaipw^p^rfeat
in.i of the pcoete.iu ll-

~^'ftno£Tj| their power...—there would ho zso theDo*;
Xuojr-itio party thfs day, > ,r . . .

Judge Maynard, from Lycoming, in
t.he views <f the They .had at-
fembb-d in pursuance to a regular call, but let
jftvnrnot fijrget that in a.cerl&ln gjnge.ihey .ware,
lel>ronetitute*i. The Dfcmocratlc Conventiun at;
Heviiiig Hpjpiutel a it was their
duty tv doto. Under no e}raumsfanoes, aro we todje*rt theorgania*itlon of the Deruoaratio .party.
Wait shill we . Let us'advice., Thera
dinger baf. what we httye dohe to-day will find tho
daylight all over the land, and it will tall upon
too rebellious members of the'prosent Btate Com-
tnDroe ’ ~

'

;
Nvban WorTsy, of Lancaster, did set .want ip

eist bls votofor «ny othtr man ;the rtgofar
HHoin«9 of the. Di.mocr*Uo'party; he. felt glad
vhed be fi-u&d we w< rs detyruLincd to rpeakour
pflnoiptfC jiU|qly. - 1 appeared to bim-to be
Jbdtcue semitfisut Iu regard to tho tegular nomi-
nee. i/e concurred in the resolutions of Mr Hat-
demeo,’that the State Central Committee havo
.thep<>wor to do what the resolution set forth.

Mr Ziegler,1< fBatter,-ohjioted to the resolution
w th«t no Fewffepere other than those which
btU mod pikiOj duppsrt Ifaagla*, .7ohneoa,and
Taster, ehiU be considered ‘os speaking with
miihoH'j for the' Derooorstio party,’* for the
I«nb /that it operated unfairly upon the oountiy
J>«pers. The/ waited for the action of theircount/
commit ees before the/ took any“«tep3. ile mu?*d
ih*t It be stricken out.

qaeoUon was,taken, and the motionwas di;
agreed to.

Mr-, Oaldem&n’a resolution was thenrejected.
resolutions of the committee were tuiti-

mnttiljf Adopted, ami l maeh applaaso, The mem*
b«ri ot.-Khd Executive. Committee, the President
stated. wi(rtd be published at safari/ dajv ;
. Mr. Brown, of Philadelphia, said that Gen
Boott bad told him that daring one of the battles
oi the bake , and while iho troops were landing
tt-idhr a beer/ fire from.the enemy’a gaas, with hie
©oa bacJe be oeugbtone of the men. jumped withhim on .ehoiwy aud held, him there until the othersen*td form upon faiiy. Let us stand by our priusl'p ea; lefuc'edneede nothing to -the enemies of. the
party; let us do the btstweean for our nomineesand ear principle* ; but, (f the worst c.&mes to the
Woret, lee us -furtn upon even one member of tbo
Bute' Committee, by my gallant aid friend from3*«oit« county. and make tbo fight upon a straight*
Pi* tiekrt ’ [Cheers JMr/-Werd. of-Oradturd,'stated that ho'had ie»
eetveda M/er ff"tu oneuf the leading Southern
delrg«t«a to the Democratic Convention, who was
f »rce i to secede. under the .instructions ofhis State
Conreuticb. lie declares that they nre detoi*
tniu-»| to .©iffy, their State fir Douglas and John*

but that If the Dfrogta* men 1 iu Penn*/ lyuuitt
yieti Auybtrg to the Brrekioridgo Deuufontsia it
wilt »nm the Douglas movement tn the South.

A Mtaerlptfott w->s raised to defray expenses, and
Un thpusai.dcopies of the proceedings of the Ooti-
Tontim ordatecl to be printed in finghshj'and two
thousand in Carman.

Mr, l*Htnberton that a?(he address audreso-
la tfoas reported from tft» committee had beenStdop<*d«i'h singular unanimity, end the bu»ioesaXthe Convention' was fionhedr be moved that the‘\k« of the wnveiiltm be tendered to its officers
: Nie efficient manner in whioh they had die-Od their duties.

\tibn was unanimously agreed to, and the
» «1.-ttear midnightadj .urDtdxtiiedie
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gUMMERjiISSOBTS.
Washington House, Cape Island. N.J.
Hivisßß Hodbe. Le*fi«bur*i umoneo.,ra,
KJTTiTiSRT Houbs, Dclwiro Vtittr (jap» rs*

WoitH Sfbisos. PerryDoling. Pa. "
: „

WIIiTRSULPHUR SPRINGS. CutHbOTlMia Wiirfti
YELLOW SPRINGSHOUiE, OiiMtOT OOUllty* P*Kf.
Bbdlob’s Hotel, Atlantic CHy, *M.
ftUnaioft House- Mount CWboni PohnptttU
f,oxo Beach House, ©ppfliitaTupJ»rt<m< «. Jv . .
Mansion House, Mauob Chunk,-?**
AMERICAN HOTEL, MattChChtt|W«.*®'
Kagle Hotel, Bethlehem, P*, j

American Hotel, AMentowiij '
Oczan House, Cape Island. N. J.

National Hall, Cape «•««* N‘ J ‘,

Neptune Kouas, Atlanna City,N J.
COTTAeBRETBEAT, Atlantic City. N.J.

, •
Co:*?nasji Cltr, N. J.

uo*laware Houat, Cape island, ,
-Amßa'ican House, Cape falaadiß*** ‘ ‘

• USiTfcD States!Hotel, Lons HTMon,
Knt&AtA Mountain o*»ra,
LoßbtTo Seeinob-Cambria oo«, Pa.

. aasu.isi.* WmtK tDLrnoR Brßi,a». Cumberland oo
Beotohb Byninns, Iledford
Ota S»HiHBS,B»rt»»..WF
MAti.iot, floo.F, ittenno Out,K.,.
AmVe mutliaea’, AB»ntioOitTLH:_J:__

i|;| t ess.
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Fiiuit Paqe.—The Bemooiatlo Stats Conven-
tion—Addreaa to the People of Pennsylvania
Fooetk Paoe—Personal; PolMoal; Weekly Be
vie* of the Philadelphia Markets; Marino Intel,
ligofice. , .

The NfW*.
Xh« Jmtest foreign news—three days later—)e

brought hy thopiiy of Washington, whioh ertlvcd
off Cape Eftee yesterday. A terrlblo massacre of
tho Christiana had taken place Ct D»m».one,

Syria. Tho Dutch.consul was hilled whilo tho
American consul esospod with a wound; Naples
j»still the theatre of war. A' conflict had. taken
place _be!woe,nL tho Neapolitan troops and .the
Sicilians, rewriting in the death of several of the
later. Garibaldi had issued a proclamation
sgiinst the Bourbons and in. /*vor of Victor
Emmanuel. Ithad (Treatedyitense eaeiteoettt. The
other news is unimportant. ,
- At Jfoatpelier,Vermont, onThursday, the Demo.
'Ora^f(f*td'Convention held b meeting end nOmi
isxte'd'jobn G Saxofor Governor; SfenhenTbotmv«
fir Lieutenant Governor; James S. Thurston for,
Treasurer. Electors at Large—lsaac p. Bowditcb
Bpd Paul Dillingham.. The OonvenH*m was iarge.
ly attended, and evinced muoh enthusiasm for
Donahs. • ' ' ■' A telegraphic despatch, from Washington gays
that some excitement fcaa hcep occasioned tbare by
theattempt of an individual to procure money by,
means offorged drafts and a forged letter of cre-
dence purporting to have been issued by the
Kttfonal Democratic (BrocMnjMge and Lane)
Executive GomaStteo. Telegraphic messages havr
b«,en gent to other cities by tho obairnaan of the
committee, to put their ftie'nds upon their guard
against the awindlo..

The weather i? now the prominent topic. Yes-
terday morninga severe thander-Rterm occurred
at Doylestown The barn ofHenry Fly was atruok
by lightning, and, with the odjolning wagon-house,
was totally consumed with Its contents.

The telegraph reports a homicide at Concord, N
If. Yesterday morning James W. Williamson, r
merchant of that city, phot a young man named
Wy*t4 through the heart, causing instant death
Tbo cause of the trouble was an old debt.

Yesterday, in the State of Maine, two passenger
oars on tbeKennebeo and Portland Hailroad were
turned over by the trainrunning off the track near
JJmdoinbam. Several passengers were Injured.
Oneman had bis arm broken, but nonewere killed.

Mr. Euebacen has written another letter. It is
directed to the BreeklnrMgo and Lane Club or
STowark, -N7 J., and thus the prcaiogs document
res.]-*

“ WARnitfGTex, Jaly 21 ISflO
T havereceived yourkibd noteof the 18th inst ,

arrt ft-el rovself mudi honored hy tho approbation
which the Breckinridge and Lane Club of Newark
h< ve bestowed opon myrecant speech, .made In

xjnujpHnooe wPh tbe uMg* In similsroasis Plenfe j
to reasonfc niycordiit thanks to its members for?
their good opinjon, end assure thorn they h*ve my
.aym’natby in favor of the just and patriotic cause
to fchfah they have devoted thejjifielvc«. .

,

11 From your friend, verv.re’ipcetfally,
: “James BncnAifAa;” ,

A. telegram from St. Johns, N F, announces,
arrival there of the astronomical expedition

wentfrom the United States to Labrador, to
noho observations of tbe recent solar eclipse.
‘ ' ftho Y*.lo College commencement exercises
Ctpco-i on Thursday evening with the usual con-
ferring of degrees. One hundred end eight mem-
icra of tbe o!asaworaoa*'e Bachelors
of Arts, forty-six Masters iS A one Civil Engi-
■m. , ...j.LyhfcA-mbelflrßofLaws. '

Jsy thoarrival of the 'swipuw?
LonK wa receive news from Denver City lo the
23-hof June.* efabou^pfaf
some fb ® f m .

S'****™ »«,
daily '
. despatch informs us that Ihe

l-erfoat wiH, after all, probably -visit the,
‘/UmspoUs Roads, and give the .denizens of that-
city an opportunity to view her vast proportions.
TKa arrangements are said to bo all made, and the
retired bonus raised.

. The Chicago Zouaves arrived In New York on
Tbnrf&af morning, returning from Boston, and
wore e<cor!ed to West Point by the Second Com*
puny National Guards. B >’h companies drilled in
trout of Coxtens’ Hotel, and elicited applause from
atsrgecrovd of civic and military spectators. Col.
Hnrdcp complimented the Jsjuavee. They arrive
in Philadelphia to-dny

DUfs Harriet Hosmer, the sculptor,*bBB written
a very interesting letter to the committee of thej
Missouri Legislature in answer to the announce-
mctit that: shehad h»en "elected toexecute a bronze
si&'unof Thomas H. Bonton. She writes that she
ertuM scarcely have hoped that the citizens of Bt.
Vais would entrust her with & work whose chief
characteristicmust be the union ofgreat intellectual ‘
power with manly strength., Knowing what bar*'
rict* must fn the outset oppose all womanly efforts,
she ti indebted to the chivalry of the West, which
she thinks baa first overleaped them, fbe, at the-
reina time, tabes this opportunity to state that the
critics on her previous works might have been
morecourteous than just, remembering from what
baud they proceeded.

The commissioners sent out by examine
the cattle disease in MflSfaefcuaetts, report that the
dlfoasc, although contagions, is easily managed,
and that it is not likely ever to obtainanyserious
hold upon the herds in 'theWestern States. The
Stnto Agricultural Society cf New Jersey have de
cidort 10 exclude neat cattle from the next annual
exhibition.

Why Mr* Buchanan so warmly Ad-
mires “Jo Lane.’*

The Secession candidate for tie Vice Presi-
dency, Gen." Jo Lame, of Oregon, as he Is fa-
miliarly called, is confessedly and notoriously
incompetent. Ho possesses net a solitary
mental or moral qualification, to entitle him
to a tnofnent’s consideration, •in connection
with either the first er. second offices in the
gift of the American people. His statesman*
ship is as defective as his gramruir, and his
grammar is.bad enough, in nil conscience, as
everybody knows. And yet “Jo”, is con-
ceded to ho Mr. BrqiMNAN’s first choice, not
for the Vice Presidency, but for the Presiden.
cy itself'. “Jo” is the man, who, above all
offters, the distinguished “ old public func-
tionary ” now in possession of. the White.
House would be glad to own and welcome as his

successor. He evenprefers “Jo” te Bueokin-
nrixjE, and to ail the world, and «tho rest of
mankind,” beside. “Jo” is his pet, “ Jo” is
the nursling of Execntivo bounty, “Jo” is
t!jo prodigy of Executive grace.

Now, when wo consider.« Jo’s” absolute
Incompelency, this Presidential preference,
unexplained, would appear truly marvellous,
and many and manifold havebeen the specu-
lations afloat in regard thereto. Until quite
recently, however, the myßtery has baffled tho
profoundest investigation. But, at length,
the problem is solved. At long last, (he se.
cret has come to light, tho mystery is made
cleat as If written with a pencil of light in an
arched sky. It is not Jo’s learning, nor Jo’s
patriotisnf, tier Jo’s statesmanship, nor Jo’b
anything of that sort, that has bo entrenched
him in Mr. BroifAXAs’s affections. No. The
miik in tint cocoa-butts explained by no snrh
argumentation. But, wonderful to relate, Mr.
Bucbaxan has discovered (or thinks ho has
discovered,) that “Jo Lame” it hit cousin,
being remotely reialed to tho BHlfch-esteemed
aiid well-known Lsnp family of Lancaster!
Yes, the Sage of Wheatland has traced- tfce
tenealegicnl family tree, and has ascertained

at he and “Jo” are related! And now,
' even
isrty,
tense-

. him
’nasty
rat to
con-

ig, ths
’ oily,
it or*
il, At*
Ibbin,

The Census.
TUore la every roason to believe, from the |

rosttlta which have already been made public, I
that the Census "of 1860 will exhibit a sur-
prisingly great increase •, on the population-1
returns of 1850. There is little cause for

doubting that the population of; the United
State* is greater now than that of’the United
Kingdom ofGreat Britain and Ireland.

Let no one imagiue that the Ceneus will be
entirely correct. Under existing arrange-

ments this is impossible, because the enume-
rators are allowed, hy the law, to spread their
work over many days instead of doing it si- ]
multaneonaly. In New York, where there are
many visitors, .those are included, by the
enumerators, who attend the hotels, among

the actual .population, and, no doubt, in
numerous instances, will also bo counted in,
with their respective households at home.
The vast number of . business men who will be
counted in <as Inhabitants of New Tork,
(though they live out of the city, with their
families,) wiil also swellup the apparent popu-
lation ofNew York.
' The last British Census was taken upon one
day, March 31st, 1861. Thus there could be

no duplicate counting suoh as we have here
referred to." ■ There were 40,000 enumera-
tors, who copied into 40,000 books all the
particulars collected by them concerning the

inhabitants of Great Britain. The Census in
Ireland was taken hy the police and assistants-
After the returns were handed in to the pro-
per persons, they were subjected to revision
anA necessary instructions. .They then passed
into the hands of a higher class of officials.
who were required to test the accuracy ot
their contents by a further process ofrevision.

Though the British Census was taken simul-
taneously on the 81st of March, 1851, the re-
vised Returns were not sent to the Census Of-
fice until tho first day of June. This allowed
two months for preparing, copying, and revi-
sing the Returns, The peculiar anil sensible
fbatqra oftlie British Census was, that it was
takeh, all over theKingdom, upon one and the

WASHINGTON COERESPONDENCE,

.Letter.from <6 Nox*9T

[Gorresfondence of The Press-}
Washington, Jnly 27,

The Breckinridge men now gtve.it up. 'Jhey
concede thet there ta not the smallest possible hope
to elect Breckinridge by tho popular vote They
hoped by a fusion ticket to mooted at loast in
Pennsylvania and New Jersey. They told tho
Southern peoplo that Breckinridge could not. fnl
to o«try thosa States.

But, unfortunately,oucmnsUnoes have occurred
: which let our Di/mnionifita appear in tho South as

I false prophelp. The Doughs men, well under*
standing the game of’pfi'este wily politician*, are
against fas ioh. InPennsylvania and NewTork.
they have indignantly repelled every idea of a
tainting alllatwo with trailers and'fleo'edera. In

I their eyes s deserter from the ranks in time ofwar

I is worse than an open enemy—he stands even be*
1 neath the latter, and ail that bo can expect Is

I cither'to be court-martlalled and .shot, or tdbepar-
doned after having given proofs of sincerely re-

I panting tho (neatest of all crimes—to forsake his

same day. The previous Consus was taken,
68 Says l iter, on June 7th, 1841. As an inva-
riable rule, seamen and others on board ves-
sels on tho might of March 31st, 1851, were
counted in.

Tho following totals of population may be
interesting at the present t nio:

.United States.
18(0', . 1850.

..17.069,-153 ■ 23 191 876
1811 1851

Great Britain & 1re1an5..?6j539,385 2r,5 >2,262
The comparatively small increase, i}u >' nB

ten years, in the population of Great Britain
and Ireland, is accounted for by the fact
flint the Irish population In 1851 was 1.659,-
380 fewer than that of 1841. Famine, sick-
ness, and emigration had thinnedthe Irish in-
habitants very considerably. It is expected
that the Census of 1861 will show a still far-
ther diminution in Ireland. Its population in
1681 tyill he 2,000.000 lower than it wa9 in
1841.
The Viluce of Wales at Independence

Now, sinco tiro Frince of Wales has fairly
landed upon the shores of the New World,
we suppose there ijt no doubt he will soon pay
his contemplated -visit to our country, and
probably spend some time at Philadelphia, as
well as at Other Important Eastern cities.
There would bea historic interest in a visit
from him to Independence Hall which would
render it the most moiportbio incident of his
American tour. It would form one of the
strongest proofs that could be given of tho sin-
cere amity and friendship now existing between
the United States and England. They have
passed throughan ordeal, and borne to eacli
other a variety ofrelations unparalleled in the
history of avy other two countries. 4-t the
outset Mother and Daughter, a bitter and pro-
tracted struggle severed the strong ties which
originally bonud them together. Then came
;t long period- when tho animosities engen-
dered by this terrible strife constantly found
vent in minoracts ofhostility which evontually
led to a second War of Independence, almost
as vindictive and sanguinary aa the first.
Then succeeded an era when mutual ill-
feeling and animosity was hut partially con-
cealed, when a long series of diplomatic dis-
putes repeatedly threatened renewed appeals
toaim.i, -nrben no literature was so popular in
either country as envenomed ahtt6o andt»iore-
presentation of the other. Bat—-
these has advanced in

Tvuaitii and power, until it now elevates Its
head among Ihe nations of the earth, as an
equal with the proudest of them, she feels
she can afford to be magnanimous, and cor-
diallyreciprocate, cyon to her quondam enemy,
the kindly greetings which ure gracefully ex-

tended to her.
if fte Prince of W"alks enters tho Hall now

sacred to oyery American as the birth-place
ot our Independence, such associations will
be cilled up as wiltprofoundly Impress hipojvitU
the reuiarkuble intercourse of the two nations,
us ho tho spot where the separation of
tho brighest jewel of tho British diadem from
its ancient resting place, was decreed, and in
the eventful iuture many things muy occur
which .will make it eminently desirable that
the King of I ngknd should have a vivid re-
collection of be memorable past.

Ownership of “The Timetf*’ 9

The assertion that the Rothschilds own
The Times, of Loudon, la nntrue* The first
Jons Walter, who founded the paper, had a
sister, Mrs. Anna Brodie, who advanced a
largo sum towards establishing and earning
on the concern. Her shares passed to her
son, Mr. Bbodie, and to Mrs. Garden, her
daughter. Mr.' Brodib, ol Cavendish Square,
holds some of this property—having sold a
moiety to tho late Mr. Walter. Mrs. Car-
den’s two sons—Mr. Robert Garden, late'
Lord Mayor of London, and G. Fr-CanDEN, a
mad barrister—are still owners of their
mother’s shares. Mr. Lawson, tho publisher,
and Mr. John Dklane, tho editor, each have
one share. Mr. John Walter, M. P. for
Nottingham, holds two-thirds of all the shares,
into which The 7 imes property is divided. •

Letter from Mound City.
[Correspondence of The prem.l

Mound City, 111., July 24, iB6O.
Deir Press: As a letter from this flourishing

and prosperous town, which, although now scarcely
more than four yeaie old, contains a population of
nearly three thousand, and bids fair, a£ no distant
day, to become one of the most important points rf
tho groat West, might provo Interesting to your
roAders, “ I toko my pen in hand,” as tho school-
boys say, to address thorn.

Although we live in tbo lower srotton ef Illinois,
# ln the land irreverently called Egjpt, you will be
greatly mistaken if you condemn this region 88 un-
enlightened and unlmproving- On tho contrary,
it is not only ono of the most fertile portions of the
Union, but, being near its geographical centre, and
In tbo very heart of the Mifsiasippi Veiley, we
feel that *t is destined to become one of the most
prodoetiro, wealthy, and Important, at no distant
period.

The great Illinois Southern Railrnpd, now being
ocmstroctoa between this point and Vincennes, In-
diana, will, when completed, form a very dlnot
ohaln of railway connection with your oily. Fifty-
four miles of iho eastern portion of the route have
now been graded, and are ready to receive the iron
'ails By glancing at our position, a few milts
above the junction of the Ohio with tho Mississippi,
on any map of tbo United States, you will also peT-
celvo bow admirably it is adapted by Nature to
form a great entrepot for the produce of tho West,
snd for a westernterminus for any great Tines of
railway from tho Atlantic ports, particularly from
such points ns Norfolk, Virginia, or your oity.

A large occasion to our population is expected
daring tho earning fall, when a further sale of to*n
lots, undor tho auspices of the Emporium Real Es-
tate and Manufacturing Company, will bo held,
and in tho succeeding winter ond spring. At this
time business is not particularly brisk. Tbo
formers of tho surrounding country have reoeßtly
gathered in their crops, which have been re-
markably prolific. A number of largo steamboat*
oro lying at our wharf, some of whiofa are here for
repairs at the great Marine Railway Works of
this city.

Politically, tho current of feeling is vory strong
in favor ofour great statesman, Douglas, and in no
part of the Union nlll ho bo amro unanimously
sustained than in Boutbern Illinois. Tho propor-
tion of Bell, Breckinridge, and Lincoln, to the
whole numW of voters, is quite small. A new
paper, devoted to the support of Dougins, Is in
contemplation, and *lll probably bo established
soon. Truly yours, Pjsnnbtlvanian.

ftiends in time of need
The Breckinridge men in Now Jersey have sadly

disappointed our 'wirepullers. It was expected,
ami even posidvoly asserted, that they at least
would be successful io forming a fusion ticket.
Weil, they have fused with tho other parties, but
none has so low descended to return tho compli-
ment and fuso with them. Their'ticket'is com-

posed of two Breckinridge men, two Dooglas moo,
and three Bell men. Tho Donglos men; have held
their Convention without taking the least notice of
the Breckinridge liefcot. They have not even
adopted tho twoDouglas men on that ticket. Tbe
Bell men have, it Is true, placed tho three-Ameri-
cans ontheir ticket, but they have omitted to d -
the same with tho two Brechiuridgo men. Thus,

whilst tho “ trim” nationals fused wllh everybody*,
nobody felt inclined tohave anything to do With
them They were treated as “DonHeo.” Nofimc-
tangtre! ought to be their motto inscribed anon
tkoir standards. Here iu Washington tbe Breck
loridge mon curse and swear most lustily at the
ill success of tho Jerseymen Thoy give them ail
kinds of names, Amhnpenly declare that they bnvo
ao«edlike fools woo know noting political
managing. They do not dare 85 much abo-ifc the
loss of that State, as about, tho terrible and dis-
astrous effect it must have upon tho Sou/hern
people, who now dearly see that tho Breckinridge
party in' tho North is a humbug, and that they
throw tboir votes away if they rote for the Be*
cederd ticket I hoard yesterday come leading
“ true Nationals u unhesitatingly deolaro -that in
rboir opinion everything was lost, and all that
by tbe bad and foolish mncctuvriiig in tlie north.

The olerks in tho Departments arc oalled upon
to “ bleed’* for the good cuuso Not lees than $l6
perifian tbiy aro asked to contribute to difeat tbe

; Democratic party. C)f course, if a Republican
| President should "bo eleotod, tho most of them will

jbo turoed out of office, and, therefore, it ia most
I uncharitable that thoy are compelled, by monetary
[ -Jicnflo-is, to assist in bringing on that event.
*Mr. Brown, member if Congress from Kentucky,

has written a letter m favor of Douglas and John
son. He is preparing to stump hla district. So
rauoh is certain, that Mr Breckinridge will not be
ihe lucky man next November ho expected to bo
tie cannot carryoven his own Stato.

Secretary Thompson yesterday headed the
Breokicriqgo sobssiiptjoi} ||at with £5OO Pcs'.
master*Genoral Holt indignantly tofased to sub-
scribe a cent. Mr. Buchanan’s Cabinet,therefore,
does not seem to bo a unit. Nox.

Letter from New Voik*
4 NEW BLOPK IN TUB JAPANESE AFFAIR Tint CITY

AUTHORITIKS BNJOItfEp < oLL|2»;rpß bPjtKUh'f-
LAST POLITICAL HANIPB4TOJ A GENERALQUI’PAW
TUKRBAT—BTKAMKU AFFAIRS BUTWEFK HEW
VvRK AND SAN FRANC 16CO—TUB GRIIUUONERS
GET Tltßiß PRELIMINARY fiMASIt—THE DOG BDSI-
jfggg—PULLHBBS OF TH3 CITT.

[Correspondence of The Press.}

Huy 7qns Juljf ??,1560.
The Japanese bnsioers ie likely to create a

greater amount of newspaper talk, and d'fficalty
between tho aldermeo and oity iffioials,than tbe
celebrated Lowber controversy, or the West Wash*
ington market c-»se. ExAttornoy General Chat-
fie’/?, having tho notion that there was a very cor-
nu ent •* negro In »he if in tjia {rlo£,pp3 bill
for feting tho J*pj, h«a served notice of motion
qpon the Comptroller and Mayor that he will ap-
plyfornn irjunotlon to restrain theclty from paying
tbobills, especially that of the Metropolitan Hotel,
t predict that Mr. Chatfield will bo beaten, and
that when itoomes to tho sticking point the appro-
priation will be passed, even ovor a veto ftom- the
Major. As to tho expense iucurrod by the* Be-'
Unde, tentboasandUoßarp voijldfict bsglu tode*
fray thatoi the bull alone, saying nothing of 'he
hourly succession of fete*,- entertainments, recep-
;lon of bodies from abroad, &>s., Ac , dining the
peri id the Japs wore at tho Metropolitan. ‘But
there is a Urge amount of diversion prospoftL

-t> rnlmmy. r.C-- » ■
Tbe Ex-prs-ss ol last evening ontalus tho most

unique political advertisement over issued in thh
oity or KUt?—ap anpouncomont, namely, signed
by Augustus Bohell, o.tUiog upon the friends of
Breckinridge and Line throughout the State to
choose one delegate from each Assembly district
torepresent them [a a Slate Convention, to be held
at Syracuse, on the 7h of August—the day named
for tbo Tuoker and GreenState Convention; but the
most c»w2p«J part of tbo advertisement is its con-
clusion, where are printed in Rouble columns, un-
der the heading o?

“CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS, ’’

tho names of thirty-throe gentlemen, residing in
the thirty rthreo Congressional dialriots of tbo
Stato. Whet the names wore placed tbpro for Is
oot stated! The public are left to divino for them-
selves. Some of them have nover beon consulted
about it, and someare off lu the mountains andat
wateriug places, where no missive of Mr. Schell
ffould bo likely to reach thorn. It is tbo final ef
fort rf tho Collector to mako headway against tae
Tucker GroenBreohiniidgo organization. A more
ludicrous performance was nevar beheld. It is re-
ceived with universal derision. The Douglas men,
the Bell and pverett men, the National Democratic
Volunteers, and the in
short, is laughing iU it, excepting lb* employees
at the Custom House, und tboy look solemn I For
them the quandary Is I’oaiful.

There are Indications of change In the steamer
business between New York and Oulifornia. Com-
modore Vanderbilt, who, for two years past, has
beon master of tho seas, so far as patpobger bus!
ness to BanFrancisco is concerned, is about to
meet with opposition of q. calibre that will be like-
ly tpbroak up hisoppressive and pdiotja enactions.
Yesterday the steamer Moses Taylor Bailed for
San Francisco. Sho will stop only at Rio and two
other port) for coals Sheis the second of a line
to bo formed on tho Pacific fido by parties repre-
sen fed by Marshall 0. 'Roberts Other vessels,
soon to follow, will form a line that, iu connection
with s Hue owned by the same Interest on this
side, will give the public assitr mces of stability
and fairness otleast, and Insure reasonable charges
to tboeo making the tranpit between California and
New'York.

From Washington.

Jlonricide.

Political*

Ono of the great olty railroad obartera has been
summarily disposed of by tho Suprome Court, and
tboremaining grants will doubtless share the enmo
fate. Anir juncti.n restraining the Gridiron Com-
panyfrom any further proceedings, and also re-
straining tbo corporation of New York from fur-
thering that eoheme, was granted a day or two
since, end will bo argued on the first Monday in
September. AH the beat talent of the. New York
bar has been retained In this oaso. on one side
or tbo other. Tho general impression is that the
Gridironer* will be dofeated, or that tho ease will
be so engineered in court as to bo kept there until
the meeting of another State Legislature.

Tho commerce in dogs is quite animated. Up to
yesterday 3,007 of the brutes had been delivered at
the dog pound, and drowned at an expense of
$751 75 Dog brokers keep cribs full of dogs,
brought to them by boys, and paid for at a con-
siderable roduotion, whloh arc turned over to the
pound keeper at stated tlmts The City Marshal
recently paid one of tbcao brokers $37, which was
tbo premium money for 148 dogs.

I am told by the hotel keepers that the oity was
never so foil of strangers abat tho present moment.
Many are attracted by tho Great Eastern, though
tho South furnishes a larger quota than it has iu
any previouseoueoq.

New York Stock Exchange—July 17.
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SummerRetreat,“-Ibe.BmDujit House, Derby
road, just boyond bt John's Church, and only four
miles from the Market-street bridge, Is a hotel
which wo oan safely recommend for flee situation,
good air, comfortable accommodations, Qn<| ] ow
ohargep. The ears pass the door every hall-hour.

The Putnam Phalanx of Hartford- have is-
sued an eloquentappeal for in flid of
» monument to Gon. Israel Putnam—“Qld Paf .”

The Statehat appropriated $B,OOO, but an equal
sum must bo raised by private subscriptions.
Nothing now marks tho grave but a slab of rough-
dressed stone, defaced and disfigured by time and
vandal ytoltprt. 9

THE AIaRKETS.-GiUix-'ih'* Client i«
rather n ore «Mite.bui ib i>tnl un**ettUci. Joe oil* r»r»*to
areliberal. hut Hir fmttMff*ol ihern'ennr ‘rei-htb re
etri-t* tl»** den end ter* matcrtnlljr J f.p b :fes
are 86 -fOO iuB..eia nt «J Hffl 17 »«r UMeiiap twin*;
$1 17 for Kj cir.O do.; $1 aiffl 2» lor Mrwaukeo » luh 5
ffl 2.1 fjt new red Vesstf rps §1 '6 fo* oH do.: 191 SGn
J 27 fonew rod Jers.j and t'Haw re; SI 20 lor rd
fctate; vhteKentucky. on private terns; fit Mai S6
/orf»>dwhite Western; 513 i lor wlite Cawuiino. nnd
»! 25 for iulorior new while Western. Barle) la quiet;
the supply m nod‘»r*m ,
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Bnrey malt is in lmr demand—fifties of 4.(00 bush at
u

Uwia are flim. H,e (lemaMl is fair— b**Vb of Canadian
and Western at JTKfMOoand JJia<e at 40>$ r .lie,

Ktfi is Qujet; *oe eui'P'y is fair—-Ba*e* of I.EhO bush at
< o< n is in fair demand, and owine tothe detention of

boats on the liver hj tiio ainKiuu ot n canal boat. pxi. e«
are ftelrde bemr.

„
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,

Shlcrol 82 Old hash at Gl*62c for round nosed. mostly
jjteiHoj Wo for round >oliow, and 62®7ic tor while

v i HiiLdior peas are fimr, talea'f3it 0 bos in nulk at
76*780. ,,_ , .

P«( v sinKß.—lo-k <s do l or sa’e and p’toos nre
lower: the arriva s are nio.©rate: ta’ey of sfO bmp at

for new mesa 1 « d do nt $lB S'OlS iO, .he lat er
for atiial|lote> Fume is quiet nt &U26.

B«ef is sipady. 'h * demand 1* fmri sales of 190 bbls
fltff4.io®« for ci ui try mess, &8 6QOJQ 60 for repacked
mers. and 3i10i2(0 orextra. ..... „

.
,Laru is firmer and quiet; tales of JW bbls at J3?ic for

prjnKi .JmttMfttd Ckee&e ara unchanged.
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news
By I’olegraph to The Press.

Three Days Later from Europe.
THE CITY OF- WASHINGTON OFF CAPE RACE.

Jlassfttreof Christians at Damage ns.

jniVJ3’. T3UNm<bJiJ I£CLZjISI>.

THE AHEUUAN (OSSVL WOtffDED.

CONi’UCT AT NAFDES.

THfS MIN-1 -THY

A NEW CABINET FORMED.

PBOCLAHATION OF GAHIBALDI

St, Joins N F., July 27 —The steamship City
of Witehipgtun patted Oapa Kace at 4 y’olovk thta
morning Her ndvloes from Liverpool nr« to
Weduesday, the 18 h lnat., embracing the follow*
Ing iienis of news :

A foarful mas-inoro of Christians bnc taken place
at Djm*i?uuB. Five hundred worekillod, iucludtng
the Dutch oooaul. The American consul escaped
with hielife, but wu3 wounded-

Advices from Naples state that a cor.iltot bus
occurred there beiwooen tho trotips and ihe pooplo.
inconsequence pf the popular mAuifrtataiione in f«-
vorof tbo refugees, who had disouibirked at Na-
ples. Several perrons AYere killed during tho
taeloe.

TheKiog of Naples has dismissed his Ministry
and formed a new Cabinet.

The inspector of the former police was stabbed
on the 12.ii inat.

A proclamation Issued by Garibaldi against iko
Bouibcna, and in favor of Vio:or EmniHiiuol, has
baeu distributed in Naples, incroooiug tbe uacitc*
rnontthere

The proclamation stated that Victor Emmanuel
“ will load us agaiaot tbe Austrians ”

Tw's merchant ottnnjen have passed over to
Garibaldi, and the report that tho Neapolitan oor-
vetto Lolow bad gone over tohim H confirmed
. .Naples, July fi—The patriot* flro oonstantly
patrbbir g tbe *trebts of the oity. ai.<} tbo mnderato
party are lull of appreUomionß ooncorUog the
e.&tbing 6f the inapaoiOr.

[Tho usual surauiury of news prepared by tbo
Liverpool agent baa not como to bund. Tho lie
oaunUlor obta ned from tho sieamar contained only
two newspapers, from which tho above items ul
news have been gioaued Wo have cdnscquently
QO commercial to transmit.]

ftICUARDtON SPENCE & CO/8 AR.
LivturooL, July 13 ISA .—Cotton—Thore hH«:**ca

Tiiore nusin ** doin. this week, and B<n«'e TuseUuv
iiTeivur re'ularitv inpric-s Unt tho laree eupplj stid
< (Turing -'‘fTo d 6 buyers a< ch ku mimoi ae soleotion that
It IB fllfflpult to ff||. »I<(I jl-aiwepl*’. quo ft-JO ’* •' 'Ubt be
'nm nucd. 6oa lainnds vresaed for 6. IsauUjU per in

loivtr iu tiinfortouiit.
Jurats tn fair denuaufor export, and unohangcd m

prico. .
In Wftaahestcr the serious i'eo'irp recently submitted

to t>y mm.y pr< dur ei9 ban tocoinoex onwivo Oi-Orti-
ttM s *otheiwj’,o sei eraii> live market is dull.Thenuntatton* *

Middnax Unonns WiW )b
•* Mobilo 6 >»

“

'* Uplands - c>i “

Dbsadstuffs.—tho weather tins tree* nnsbeen nn-
interruptedly Doe, and lli« trad.. «on<*ml[y naa ruled
dull Atott m .rket on Tuesd-iy thfl'e vs littlo bu«i-
nefis dona, Vb*dt in ni>s nee ot lrntsai.tu»iifl was
f’ommadi unehaneed *nvalun Flour v ry i-low ot a
d*rlm«of 6d bid. Indian Corn is in rather more in-
quiry for leediup purp sas at. lolly provi us prices.

10-day Wheat met a rur codo im-iieo demand at
Too dft)'srttt‘s. K:our f-tiSt very dilfi. ult to toll ami
•'ffeied on tndher ennior torn s itiu an Corn—’•’tree
Tii-id»T a fair l>usinea*hHB been dono it 3 s t«>ci<rt l
<jr f:r nixed in am'll request a 1 3ta loSlsJd
peror We quote—Wheat—red Western lOiPJtolia;

Bouthe r lined tv W* Cl 150 lb *• 10.-r—.Sujio?
fin» piul'iitelprda ?.7>i exUn, Ohio Sasto ;extra est-
om2d loiCsCi'b'bbl Indian Corn nnxtuSD to3is td;
yei i>w.vSsRd { while 34s io04 6d lh,

Be.f continues very slww, ana Uujors have the ad-
io prices. **or eocondsry qualities the rates

acoep'ed are ver> irre<ular.
l*i,ik dull and nom'nnl.
Bacon quiet butsieadT m vaino.
Cheese.—'T he sales aio considerable, at & reduction in

is held firmly for full rates, hot refiners aje wp 1
riipplifd.and thjo work Ravp been pa'dn»»inrf ht»l«
s fejnoiexcepdinx to tons Really tood tenant qua-
lity mav bo quoted at £Bj to Ads owe and ohuioo UL (o

CSj^owr.
Iallow quiet, ota deoDnc of 31 to 6d cwt. Butch*

era* ABsncmt:on may lie quoted6d owt. In
i.oud. n the market has < «’n spot
ann A2< Al« delivery last three moutha f<>rC. Y.V.

t|uer<ution Burk.— hilarl-'ipbta soils at Si lo 8s 6d.
Nnibinadniiismßattimoc.

Rnjin,—C' rnmo.'. h*ia uu.d to tlio qf 3 I-lt) bl.li,
at

*

* . ’
tjt!#uo»—qui y for clover, butno Bales reported

Washington, July 27.—i0m0 excitement has
been occasioned here bv tbe attempt of un indi-
vidual to procuro money by meuus < f forged drafts
nod a forged letter of credence purporting t < hnvo
been lartied by tho Nn lonal Democratic 'Breokin*
Tldge and Lapp)
oieasagee been seejt to nther cities uy tbo
chairman of tho c nunUiec, to put their friends
uptn their guard agalust the swindle.

No census returns hivo as yet been dHolally to-
ceifred by tbe Superintendent ot the Census Tbe
mnrrh-tla will not commence their traiiStni&sivn
until August.

Mslhi w Leepor has been appointed agent for
tbe Tfjtfhito3and othor'jcxas Indiabs, located on
the Igo'ds leased fr« im the Cbooiaws.

Liept 4 ,iw<pqsp hug peep fifourcd wfth a de-
lochinent qfrcoruiu to iho Dig Hipbprs. on the
Arkansas, wbero tho War Department is eßtab*
lisbing a military post for the protection ot tne
Government ai.d emigraot Indus

“ Bo3K'nTJul> 27.—Mart it,.
haying uicu judoutiiy at v/as bartjs‘L
but c^rtaTh 1 led tbo bn/osorof the
county to'order the |>u<}y fo’bb'(Jtrfofarred A
poht-mortem rximinatiuuled iq.tbo discovery »b-*t
her dortth was OHqaed by un attempt to produce
»b irtion. fIH« inaucst will bo bold a
y-'Qng m»n residing iu Hamilton has been arrested
as the instigator of rbc crime.

Vermont Democratic Nominatioua*
Moktp* lirr, Vt, July 27.—1h0 D.-mocratio

Stale Cottvnnllon, held yettoiday, nouilnated John
tJ o>»xe for Govurnor. Stephan Thomas fur L'eut.
Governor, Jf>mes 8 Thurston for Treasurer Elec-
tors at large—(Mao D Buwditoh u&d Foul Diiilag*
bam. Tho Conventfoh’wea )<irga)y intended, und
evinced inucb FUthusinsm for Dougius. : I '■

Troy. $7. y. July *27.—Harrison Sbertnan, a
trustee of ibq village of Waterford,‘wqsahoi (lend
this afternoon by William V>nderwctbo n» *?ho was
intoxientod. «nd ordered Mr Bhern}nn to 4e?lst
from makipg pertain sidewalk Improvements near
bis premises Mr Sperman eppturaed to do bis
duly and ion bis Hfo. Tho mutdoror was arrested.

Chicago, July 27 —Francis A Hoffman has
withdrawn his rceigna'lon of tho nomination by
the Republicans as J candid tte for L: iuteaant Go
vernor

•Bqsthn July —A moeifng fteM fnLowelt faer
night npi « to jpvite 6jr. pouglas

visit Lowell on Wodrual >y next*.
T|io Hosjtoii.

Bostow, Julv 2f —the stcftwi'bip Oapmlo, from
Liverpool vta Halifax. was reported below, Rt II
o'clock Inst night, ami recohed bor berth early
this morning Her mails wore dcspß*ebrd by the
morning train, and will bo due in' Philadelphia
to night.

Railroad Accident*
_ Brpnswtcu (Me ,) July 27 —The passengercars

on tbe I£enn6bej3 and (twftlond Railroad wore
tcrncd ovor to day by tbo train rpoaiog off tbe
track, near Bnwdoinbutn. Several passengers
were Djurefl. Oneman had hla aim broken. None
killed.

Storm at Doylestown, Pa*
Dovnustow*, July 27 —A revere tbu»ider-Btorm

oeourred bore tbl* morning. Tbe barn of Henry
Ply was struck by lightning, and it, with tbe ad-
j fining wagon-houfie/waa totally consumed, with
its contexts.

The Prince of Wales,
HIR SQUADRON OH? CApC RACK,

St Johns, N. P ,July 27.—Tbe Prince ofWales’
squadron passed Cape Race at 5 o’uiock yesterday
afternoon, ni route for Halifax.

Homicide at Concord.
Cotconn N 11.. July 27—Tbij«orning, June?

W Williams, a metchant i.f this city, shot m young
man named Wyatt through the heart,'cniuir.g in
fl'ont deaife. 'iJtP pupse of trouble was an old
debt.

Arrival of the Vigo.
NewYobk, July 27.—2be attam‘hip Vigo, from

IJvprpo 1. baa arrived. Sho left QtieeLStonn on
(ho 12« b iuitnnt.

Markets by Telegraph.
BvtTivonv July. 17.—Flour quiet: prices itead*.wli«»at steady. Corn quiet; teluw (,1 rents. whito

*U<i»ls conifl for r**im<». P«ov>*io:jb active. Wniakar<lu i Hu-’ b«’*\v at Sw-! 20-,‘f« onM.
ni>cr *tii> 27 hlotir is in Ivftrr domAvd at<¥43B hisky IG3£, Frovis o,»quiei, Putfirm. jiioney

is iu mir Uomai o.

Pablip IferjUlu the Crops ami Atmo*«
phcriu iU]iejionu*nii.

During no summer, probably, within (ho inerpory
of tbo living generation has th<s country erjowd
tuoro unfntenuptud good health than tbo pruent
Iq the motropollfi (ho mortality roturus show tbo
most gratifying diminution of deaths each vmk
from tho ruturos of Uxt year and tho previous
years; wbilo throughent tho ontlro country, Iroui
North to >omb, tut n single case of ofiMomio
disease if any kind has occurred. This is cer-
tainly very remaiknblc, and is something to
feel grateful for Inlike manner tbe omps were
lever bs-foro so good all over tbe continent;
and, in connection with tb*so circumstances
it Is a curious loot ti at wo nevor bolore bud
presented to us so many ntnoapheiio pheno-
mena i»B thinji’or Theairseenn« heavily cbargid
with electricity; tbo northern lights Imvo been

frequency illuminating the akivs with singular
hnliiancy in varhu< quatlers; tonifio tornadoes
havo swept orer the face ol the land ; thunder
storms havo been fn quent und viol* nt ; u comet U
at pr*sen f vlviblo iu Oalifmnl»; wo have had an
folipse.oi the sun vicihlo nearly all over tbe coun-
try ; and, tocrown «U, the greatest meteor that
was ever seen h«s visited us In short, wo have
this year tbo bvet health Goes* or*ps, the
heaviest loitifldoea, olid the biggest inelcor ever
known.

What ponncoHon tbene natural phenomena may
bovtj wl‘h ibehealth and tho crops of the country
wv leave to the learned tpodUxto discover, and
it la n very Interesting eul j<?ct lor investigation
Herald.

In (be year 1850 tlu*ro v.ero imported into
Ibe United titute* 2d 1,203 tons ofcoal, at a value of
St-33 200, tho duly upon ihe pome amounting to
$2231)68. Of th« to*al itnnnrnuhm 184 270 tons
weio tnhtnnned »/; Ntii* York, tho du y upon
wbfcb w*x SM4 4(M It will thus bo pc*n (hat tbe
principal buiUeu of tbo duty Imposed upon tho
mineral fills upon that dry

The Norwalk Gazette cautions collectors
ard revti'Ui effio-ra along the t? und about a inyi*

teriot'* foboorier lyhg at «he d ek there, nb cb is
taking in a sort of Ktave-trade curtro, nt d whose
master was o-ptain of asuppto’ed vlaver teized at
NewYotk But as it docs not giro any names,
tbe caution loses nuch of its value.

During last year no less than 659 sgricußn-
ral artinlea' were patented in this country. Of
these, 117 were eeed-pUnters, 113 harvesters, 60
culUTßtora, 43ytongty 43 phujw.

jLiitr? Foreign News bythe Mails of the
Canada.

By IV minis of the Cuunda, which arrived last
evening, we mo enabled to present later foreign
item? from the English papers.

Another pamphlet h*js appeared from the terra-
ins press ofDentil, the fortuntte publisher of the
subsidized Revue Etiropcen* It hears the signi-
ficant title of La Politique Angf/tite, and Ifit bn
attributed by lb© publio to •‘l’ffioiallr.epiraiioii,”
the pubFo msy be wrong, but is not to blimro, for
it fe natural to suppose th it « publisher so highly
favored would not taue it excepr on the oertainty
thntitwns not displeasing to tho Minister. But
whether it proceeds from one of the “able pens”
at tba disposal if the Home Offiro, or from
one who is merely compelled by hunger, or re-
quest of friends,” to rush into print, it tnkea
rathor n high tone pnd deohfed views. It pre-
tends to show that If the polioy of England, in-
spired byhatred to France, inclines her to rely on
Germany, she commits a grievous fault,

England should, on the contrary, maintain tho
nllfanoe with France, for the danger aho appre-
hends will not corns from Brest or from Cherbourg,
but rather from New Y«*rk and Cr mstadt. It con*
s’dan rimt it is a pleoe of lolly far fcoginnd to he
always thinking and dreaming about French in-
vision. France need not take the frouM *of in-
V.ding, for a single naval battle lost hv England
would bo sufficient to annihilate Englbb prepon-
derance ; a defeat at sea would be her ruin.: hut a
iv»val battle lost by France would bnvo nogreater
oo.isr qaence than the lisa of a fleet. The wrl'or
g es on through Ms thirty odd png"s of print,
which e?«ms to be the estahlishodlengthcfbrachu*
T'.*y to prove these proposition*.

Letters have been received In Liraerlok, pre-
paring the relatives and friends of respectable
young mm who took ’heir depar'ure for Rome, to
1 ifn lht» Pope’s armv, for th*»r speedy return,
hivinv been much disappointed in not obtainingc»mmi'sioT!B. upon promise of which, and other
flatter!-* inducements, they were enticed to go
over. Extraordinary revelations are expected to
be made.

Speaking of the potato orop in Ireland, a Lime-
rick correspondent says:

“ Ihave justreturned from travelling extensively
over this dlstriot, perhaps the largest potato grow-ing country in the South of Ireland, and I am
pained to state that both observation and report
conGrni the alarmist* that the potato crop is
eiroedy sorionriy r.ff ctfd with the h’feht. A« fete

as a fortnight since the young plants looked vigor-
out and healthy, and hopes wore goneralty enter-
tained that >bia voir’s return woaM ho unusually
productive. More rsoeniy the lo.sves exhibited
rusty doporits Jn small spots, varying in else from
the eighth to the fourth pnrtnfAn inch in diameter
These spots have gradually spread out, until
they have oovered the whole surface of the leaf,
wMoh emits a rank, fetid odor I saw on Sunday
last a large field of potatoes in the farm of Mr
flonyorg. Oastlotown, which were put down last
January, literally burnt to fh© ground bv this
proofs? of infection. Passing along the roads th«
smell given out by tbo potato plant is roost, offen-
sive Several small districts have net. I nni hap-
py tosav, been attsoked; but gereralfy speaking
'ho blight Is general, and great alarm prevails
among the farming dashes ”

A romrais-don baa been appointed by M Roland,
the Minister of Public Instruction, A* wfclflb M
Dumas, Somtor ?nd Vico president of the Supe-
rior u’ouroil of Public Instruction, will preside
Tho object of assembling the ooirmferion is to
erect a bronco statue to Parmentior, who intro-

: duced the potato into Franco.
In London they havo a Ladles 1 Garibaldi Be-

nevolent Association, for the sick and wounded,
widows and orphans of Garibaldi’s followers. The
lUt 1* headed by Florence Nightingale The pro-spectus says:

“ This association has been formed for the pur-
pose of collecting money in sums from Id upwards
to provide for the sick and wounded of Garibaldi’s
followers, and in eome degree to relievo th© suffer-
ers at Palermo and other places IJone of thomoney will be applied to warlike purposes, but
solely to those'of charity and benevolence. and it ;s
therefore hoped that many wlil join in thto labor of
lovo. The subscriptions. when collected, will he
at once transmitted to General Garibaldi, who will
find the proper agents for the distribution of tho
same ”

The Paris Conititutionnel contains an article
by its chief editor, M. against the
f'fee rumors ijyrij are current concerning the nots
apd inte'nilona of the Emperor, and stating that
a troaoherous conspiracy is being plotted ly tv©
parties of tho obi ri'ime. This artlole re.alls
that tho malignity of these parties is endeavoring
to sow mfetruri between France and England,
Spain, Portugal, Germany, Belgium, and tfely, by
attributing false derigos to the Emperor, who
would treat, suob inventing syifh oontempt. bad

pot, unhappily, fodnd »oo rend* « credonee in
Europe, thus cnoouraeinc a distrust which is irju
rloustothe proves* of affairs.

GmtißAi.njfe M'litarv Mbasitrbs.—A letter
in the Constltuttannr.l states that two projects
-vere under discussion in the Sioi'ian Council of
Ministers One was to drive tho Neapolitans out
of Messina and Rleilv. The other plan is to leayo
Mesrina to invade the ccpfjnent and overthrow
the iwing. sod then to take n vote an Annexation.
Gen tyarihaldf is reported tohave declared that
when tb« Neapolitans Had given him ?u*h proofs of
eorfiienoe as the Btcilitn?. hyremaining in in«ur-
rccrion six weeks, he wou’d occupy himself about
‘hem: bat until they did so he must firbindoa them
to their own resources.

A singular olroutnriano© recettly occurred ipSt James’ Park. London. An ordinary awnn pur-
sued and attacked ppp of the blink Rv<i»n9 4 ffoitiAustralia, and, nftar a ponfi/ctof-mofethau ©quar-
ter nt an bnjjr, t !q drQwnipg It by holdingits head tjnder wafer.

A grand Jnilfcnfestival will take place nt the
Surrev Gardens on the 3Utnf the present month.
Theohjsoti’f the entertainment is to add to tho
funds already eeljeoted for the family of the do.
ceased composer Selections from the woifes of M.
tivfllrwhTflh>TH Tba'lNicnTn n|i
number of tpe leading nn'rtjbeTp'w'f ihe munealpjHjfca inn, an rt wheat *rive services gra-
tuftously. At their head is Mr Siips HeevcQ.

Tiir Last Rotal Viaim to Canada—The
Lon ion Herin», oondnoted hy Qharlrs Maokny,
referring to the Prince’s departure for Oanmia’says : Do will thus bee* mo froquriiivd wPh n
country where hia grerd-Ir- pa«s®d a port! m of his
yc«fh.and whero be is PtUl remembered *>s an ac-
complished gentleman and r.ffleer. ever sealoes inthe peTformance of his dutfe* The Duke of Kent
was the only son of George in who took an Ir,tr>.
ro®t in the colonies lie was In Canada from 17*Hto 1793, ar.d after serving In the Vfest ladies wtissent in Movn in ITG4 where he remained
till 1793. In 1799 bo rotnrned again to NovaScotia; ns commfet/der ir.-chief ‘of the forces inNorth Amorlda, but finally lois tb? oontlftgot in

Tbo |oya| apd devofed colonials Wtbis presence
to H anhonor, nnd the pokey is at oroq gfHcefuland which oonoec's iho eoiuntene* unnt of tbepnhllo life nf (bo Priuce of Walea with tho oareernf h ’e grandfu'her, and mnVeH it the me«*T»* ofcon*firminjraDd atrenglhening tbe attaebment of theoohmies to tho mother conntrv In nil things,
however, exoent their uidying atta-hment, theodonies. esprciafly tbo great one to which bis
Koval Highness will devotomoo attention, aregreatly charged pldco the year 1860

None of tho Prlnoes of tho Hou«o of Hanover
hadatltho of the ndvp.ptag.i? yhleh tho present
Brinco of W«lcg po«Ves<cS—in education, parental
oootrol, travel, andarlgH but not ungenomna dip.
oiplico. Tho firat (ieorges weroeoaroonnd ig-
norant, h'.d no boM on tho »fT.-ctior»a of tbopeofiL*,and were only endured an a neoe»sit7, from the
popular dread qf a greater evil-tbo return of (be
Smarts. George tbo Third waa a well raeanlrgman. with strong and a weak head.
His son, on the snore of Intellect, wra farsnpe

rior. hut ho had a bad heart, and, unlikehls father,
dhca ded q!1 tho domes io virtuns. p,w>r William
the Fourth was the antiMide3of his eldest broth**,
hut was not o model k*ng. In tho parson of thoreigning Sovereign aro combined all tho
qiialltlea cJ tjie Gup(ph«, and it was only natural
tnnt bo good a mother and bo o'over« father should
have » son who promise* to ho at one® tbe pride of
bis parents and of bis eountry. •

OPBR4TIONS OP TQB PaTRNT GvFICR —L: et of
Patents issued from tbo United Fta'es Patent Of-
fi*e to PenDsylyaninEß. for tbotreefc ondipgJuly
24,-1860, eaob bearing that dnte i

John It Agnow, of Phllndelpbin, for improve-
ment in rchoo! gtohea Matthew Bartholomew, ofEnterprise, for improvement Id machinesforsoour-
ing nnd eoparnting grain. J.mes J Clark, of
Ptiiladelphia, for Impnivement io telegraphic ro-
neaters for pqicnt in ,cq«l stoves, John
G. De Gnnrsey, of Bniladelphfa For icnptoye-
nient in eoiftie pots. »nilamlY Dingee, of York
Da iel J Ferry, of P dladelphla, for improved
machine for tucking friction wires, Henry Hum-
phrevlUo. of Strashurg. for improvement Io hot
water apparatus. Joseph F. Hamilton, of Pitts-
hurg, for improvement in pumps for steam engines.
George Z Hockenburry, of Pit’sbiug for improve*
ment in maohioea for dressing mill stones Bar.
H of Philadelphia, for improved pattern
chain for lo<ms. Qspipel p qf Hooks-
town for improvement io machine fjr ahoeking
cornstalks Richard Mohler, of L inans'er, for
improvement io ernut msohinos George U. Moore,
of Pittsburg, for itpprovpment in ore pokers Ja-cob Pringle, of Bumtnerbill. for Unproved modool
obtaining motive power. For Improvement in
water-wbeefe. PaicQ(rofLi*(lft?town John
c ohatt. of Philadelphia, for irrrrn VMn«nts In gn?
meters. Jotuos B'TghHU). of Pnilidtiphis, iu-
signor to F D Bingbnm, of same phjco. f*r im-
proved furge reliever for cables Martin Shiik,
of Lancaster countv. jissijfr.or 'o himself, »*5. B
Hartman, end Wendell Martzall.of same pL«oo,
for improvement in maohinea for dressing mill-
stones

.ApriTioNAX liiprovrmehts.—Wm. F EDon
of PhilidelpMn for impr°yed machire f r cutting
and finishing 6hoc*hoola; patented September 0

Excitement in -Virginia- Republicans.
'J hrentened by a Mob.

Washington. July 26. lftfifl —f’noaldarable excltemenc prevails in Virginia, sixteen
miles from Alexandria, in conscQ'ienoo of nn a»-
tempt beiuc made to demolish a liberty polo, eren-
ed by tbe Htpublloans, upon which 1* daily dig-
played a flag hearing tho nauKS of Lincoln and
Hamlin. Oci aqaHn ia thorcKlclonca ot Mr Under-
wood, who was driven out of Virginia lo 1856 for
Ht‘endingthe Notional Convention that nominated
Fremont. Ho was a delegate to Chloago, ncd.it
in bhJJ, D S3**»inp lip bi? course at home by about
three handled men.

It la reported hero that the m«'b is headed by
theoaptain of a mWUry cn-nomy, wh’ihia re*
signod his uffi >o, and th«( General INttuu con-
sented to let them havo arms TheR<;puh >Jc<ingi f
Oco'quanbcMq m-eiing *»n M*mi»v night, and
rcaolxod to fortify und dtfmd their lib-tty polo
and fl igat all They f-ont to
nnd tbix olty for ammuniiio», nnd notified Gover-
nor Letclur of n]| rho Inou iu tho cas*. nnd in
formed him If ho did noi prof* or fhetu hoy phou'd
do It themsdvea Ho despatched n ni“Kii< ng»»r
night stating »h'«t they should he proteotsd, nnd or-
dered General Hittun to call oit hD command,
whereupon Hit'cn resigned Sixty Uopub ioani
swear to dio they slender tbelr liberty
pole and flig— Uer dd.

TNCBNDiARisjr —On Tliursday night a
lari*' barrack, filled with hay nnd b-hmglng
to Mr William 0« mlv. »nd n«?«tcd on *hc road be-
tween Bustleton and Hohno l.utg. In tbe Twenty-third ward, watt sofr on fire and destroyed.

About ono huudivd boys confined in tho
House of Ruugo near RoohteJtr. on
broke open tho gates and made their etoapo. Tl o
polijofind citizens turned out. at d«tb st accounts
were in search of the frgitivp.n.

Tf(a GftEiT Eavtsb??.-—Between 16,090and
16,000 people visited the aMp un Thar,day, and
the nambar would undoubtedly hire bten much
Urger, bat for the raln-itor®,

THE C l T Y.
AMuaRttENTa THI3 h /i'NING.
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Trb Recrnt > at CamdenCOBO.YBR* IAQf7KST OS TttK D-tAD BODIES --ThOU-sanda of ourcirirops vesterdiv vialtad Oemdr.n forthe purpose of wlroearing the li'frtUiion caused wthe tornado on Thursday afternoon, and more pir-ticuJurly to inspeot the ruin* of. Messrs. Pott* AKletl'a ohemtcal works, from the fellingof which
three men were killed, and several wounded. The
factory is situated about one and a half miles from
Market-street ferry, and the same dlstavee fromVine street ferry, neir the banks of Coooer’screek. It hns been in operation for nearly eight
year*, and on nn nverage forty men have been
constantly employed.

The ballding which was destroyed on Thursday
was meroly intended as a wing to the'msin factory,and was to have been need as a sulphuric aoidh ms*. It was commenced seme fourmootbarsince,
ai d had just been completed and pronounced
ro**dv for the introduction of the machinery. It
extended due north an-l south, wa3 two hundred
feet lone, and thirty six feet wld**, and two storieshleh. P was not put up by coutraet, but by daylabor; the materials were supplied by the firm,
and overy precaution had been taken to render it
subs'antial and secure.

The walls were made ofordinarybriok, cemented
hy mortar formed of lime inanufeotured on the
premises. They were braced by heavy pilasters,
ilaco.l at intervals along the entire stretch, both
npldo and outride of tho building, miklog them,

in effect, about twentv-two inohte thick. Tnere
was a ventilator of twelve feet in wHth, running
all around fbo fop <#f the building. Tho roof wasfirmed of slat*.

In viewing the rains yesterday we found that
the brioks were petfeotjy clean, and looked as
though they hadbeen washed. It was in evidencebefore tbe corner’s jury, however, that new mor
tar required several months to harden. r| he onlvperson who was outside tb'd building and saw it
when it wns struck by lightning, was Mrs. O riha-riuoFulmer Bbe stated that whllo she was sitting
at her window ahe saw the lightning atrike at tb»
top of the building—tho w»nd blowing a perfect
hurricane At the time The lightning pursued a
sigsig couna upon the baUliug, and, elmnst
httnded by the sight, she shut her eyes A mo-
ment afterwards she beheld a falling mass of brick
and raorfcro

Elward Kimble and Thomas A Wilson teslifi-d
to having assisted in the of the build-
ing and to tho excellent materials used for thßt
puTpoßo, Afeer carefully investigriing the feota,
un i n great deal of deliberation, the jury rendered
a verdict that Anthony Bohwabs, Auguste Bronto,
and James Daroey “ bad met their death bv being
oovored bv tbo ruins of Messrs Potts A Kletts’s
factory foiling upon them—caused by a tornadothat was pasriDg over that sco ion of the country—-
and that no blame can he attached to any one ”

Those who ware irjared hy the walls fellingunon
them ar-j doing yeyy well, nnd it is thought theirTTOftQda will not provo fetal.

Cbn-sits Hetpbns.—The following returns
of the or.nsuß of townships of Lansaster and Dan-
phincounties wore reoeived at the mavrijai’s offiee
yesterday. The assistant marshals have marly alt
comnletel their labors, bat owing to the Urge riza
of many of the dirirlots * final return cannot be
nnde until about the first of September. The <fe-pries for this oity exTvrienoe a great deal of diffi-
culty in procuring* tho Btatinria* o£ the work
maaafeeturedat our various establishments. «r<Jth**irop9ralions would be greatly facilitated if the
proprietor* would prepare condensed statements,and send them to the munhaPs office, at FiCth’andChestnut streets

iiAKOAsrcn Conner—TV’-st tonn*hiv—P « -nfetior, 2 053—in 1850. 1960, increase 92;
deaths during the voar II; farm®, 143; indnstria!
eatahU?tiTnents. 10; value of real and personal es-
tate, SI 334 642; 8«ohoo!s; Bt*»jahers; 2io. cohO’Ur« ; 3 "bmche*. valued at $* 200Lancaster township Population, 921—in 1850,811, inercase, 115%; deaths duriog th* year, 43;
farms 47; industrial establiebments. 9; value r f
•jcr.l and perronsl estate. $650 000; 3 lehools; 3
teiehers; 127seheUr?; 1 volued at $l ,500.

DArrnia Cottxtv Eqpt ffmover toumihtp —

Population 1,718; in 1856, 1618-inoTe9se. J00;
deaths during the year. 25; farms, 147; produc-tlvo l7; vnlaeof real spd personal
esta’e. 5964 165; school?, teachers, xO; scho-lars 463; ohurchea,4; of church property,
$4 i«0 -

J Hanover towsfiip —Popalation 940; in
18 *6 897—-increase, 52; deaths during tho year,
10 prola;t»vo establubment, 1; ferns*, 101;
van* of real and personal estate. $615 733;
wV'ds. 6; teachers, 5; scholars, 243; churches.
2, valoed at $BOO.

TRTAL OP tub ARSRJTANPa S*TB4M Flßl
Eaotx© —This nor? engine tnq a very sifieftotory
trial, oa Tb'urVdny afternoon, at York avenue and
Wo(*d street. It Is the only oneof kiud in th’-s
oßy, and was built at acoriofs2 500 Tts weight,
with wood and water. 1? onlv 4,000 ponndc,
which makes it one of the lightest now in servieo.
Tbe apparatus has two single-acting pumps in-
stead of one di»oble-ictin2 The dierpefer o$ the
pumn la 41 i-'cho?, with 10-Idc« strode. Tuqafcerra-
cylinder is 6 inches bote, wlhj an'S-Ineh stroke.
Theslenro-cylfnqer upright poritiop, ln-
riead ii*Borfsontal pump 1s driyen wi‘h

• gennng, the s. eam-eylinder unking two rev>lu-
, tiros to ope of ibe pump, Au Improvement in the
building of this apparatus was dispensing with a
wood-oar, for carrying fuel.

Profe:sob Lowe’s Trans-AtlanticTot-
aoe.~We learn that extensive arrangements are
beiog perfected at the Point Bree*ega£-workf, fn
this oi*y. fer the purpose pf tnflatvng the mbnft.T
hrilcon ©f Lrowascr Lo,ro»'Pr^,i,<to M* A«»t»arrare

’itifThM mu?* m.nrft tljo bum??u c( (Jo upM.rtmr—
Mpw York It T/00l i fe.,u!ro o?ty kontj to injMt tho
etroo qmDtU/or uMiuto tho hal!'.oo; heroo Hen«o««ity for stnrtin* from Philadelphia Prof. ?.

?or I.o*o h« himself expended a fortune in rxpe-rlmen's. and a small stun Is still necessary h.f.ito a
P'nprr ou*fi* for hi? proposed to i ago can be pro-
oor'd Soh"orlp*i(in? for tbi? fund will be ir-
is ivrd hv Professor John O Crrsson. president ofthe Franklin fust!lute; Mr. Hamilton, Mtoary,and Lorin Blodget, secretary tf tae B'jard ofTrado. * 1

.'The Chioago ZouAVRS.—The Zouaves
are expected to arrive in Philadelphia about half
pa«t threo o’clock this by the steamer
Kennebec. They will be met the wbnrf by the\Y^ shingtcn Grays,- whose guests they will be
during tbotr Bij<mrn in our city, and escorted totbelr quarters, at Joce*’Rotel. No definite pro-grammehas yet heea arraugod for their entertain-
ment, as well ns for (he gratification of ©ur citl
s ns. Of course, we will .have an opportunity of
been decided whether it will take place at Fair-
mount Park or Point Breeze. EUber location Is
admirably adipted for tho purpose, but if thsformer l< selected it will doubtless be enfvjsd amuch larger number of people (ban irtic latterp>**o were r.ho*en. "

upon they rvoepcion, the rou»e will be as fol-liws : Up Spruce to Third, no Third ro Cbes'na\hn Chestnut to Fif»h up Fifth to Arab, up Arch to
Eighteenth, Eighteenth to Locust, dowo Lo-
'Uißt to Tw h, no Twelfth to downCbcsinQt to J ines’ Hot©1 .

Thcudsr .SvoiiM.—A heavy thunderstorm
pasao i „ver thisoity ahiut oneVcb-ck yesterd »ymorning", accomnaoied with the mow vivid flishwof lightning The rain *7Oll in torrent*, in tbe
rweotv-thlrd ward uearFrai kford end Bas'leton.
ft number of large trees were uprontod At Bustlef on, the barn and carringo house of Dr Wilson war
.stf«»k by lightning la an lt was envelop-ed in fUmes, and S 3 Itcimtainod a quantity ofoom-Iqjlble m&torials, was quickly ofosumed. The
borses. however, were rescued. A new three-atory
brick dwelling, beloogiog to Mr Charles Holmes,
In Frankford, was struck by lightning, and thegable end was destroyed. It was upoccupfed.

Assauut.—At a late hour or.
Thnr* lsy night. Sir. Thomas Uugh«s, with his wifeand « fomalo friend werenasMng along Main street
near Shor-maker’s lane, Germantowo. The fnend
was feme distance in th® rear of (be others, and
she unuied « child in hor arms Two young ruf-
fians attacked her and attempted to outrage horperson Hercries brought her friends to her aid.
when the brutes made an indecent assiult anon
Mrs. Hoghoa. Tbe party called for help, and thepolice camo up in time to arrest ono of the ruf-
fians. Frrderiok TYilliflmoon, who was commi.ted
to qn9ver. His oftihfftia cssipsd, but asbe is wel!-known ho will doubtless bo captured and sent t*-
prfron

Pougms Club,—On Thursday evening
an adj.nrned Btate-1 meeting nf the D a moc.ra»ic

of w»»ri was he’d *c Kerrigan’-
Seventh WHtdhous*. topetf ottb* o'gmtzaMon of«D’fnocratic C inpaign Club for ward. Th*-
fifilnwing eentlein**n were elected fffljera of tba
(dob: prudent, Mr John secretarie?,
Meß«rß WilHam L Carr and A J Rally; tre*-
sarer, Mr Divil Leech; marshal, Mr Luko Kee-gan; rt-nresen'ativcs In n*»n’ril Acsooiuti-n
Messrs Sherry a: d I|elmh'»ld 'A conetltinio'*
and by-law*, and »oa-ilutlooa expressive of tbeii
preference f >r Douglas and Johnson were adopted

Tfstimoxial.—On Thursday the Empire
Hook aud Ladder Ccmpanv of ibis oltv, presented
n splendid gIR frame containing the dkenesses ot
tho member*, to the Mount Vernon Hook and Lad-
der Company, of ITirrisburg The frama isclu-
bo ateiy urnamcDtod. Hon Rtchird Vaux made
tbo presentation speech, and G-in W H Mi'ler
<>f II Trri-jhurg, r:-sp»ndod. A number nf duplicate
frames worn probated to Gov packer and o’hers
in memory of Ihotr kindne.»sto the E npire bovs
ifeer tho prefceor<tio!i the comnanv partook of &

rarao'U’iu! entertftirment at tho residence of Gov
Piipknr,

RonuEnr.—The cAisc of the lumber yard
of Mestrs Evuts .t ties on. nc-ir Hestonvillu, wrg
h sken opeu on Wednoadey nigh% and a large fire-
proof wn? carried away a dhtanoe cf abou r u
*quara. Ao fffort wa« then made to blow It open ;
lu( after the cmhuation of a good deal of gun
P'-wdcr to no purpose, tho effort was Telirqtiished,Ht'd the valuable prnpcr'y in die tafe was preserved

persona mint hire been ergjged In the
work ns itr*qmred five men to Cirry the fire
proof b-ick to tho nffioo

At a meeting oi the Ashhnd Cricket Chib,
held on Tuesday evening. July 24, it was anani
mously odopied that chaU*‘nges to play friendly
match gamesnf cricket be tendprrd to the O-oeolft,
Exctlsior. and Keystone Cricket Clubs r.f thia
city, 0‘ ch of which «ro to be played for a ball.
Tbe secretaries of tb« above Clubs will please give
notice in writirg to Wm. L. Zslner, Jr., No 3P9
Nmth Third street, whs’her or not they will eo-
eept the snroo '■

Fukglaut iitne during Thursday
night tbo confectionery ptoro *4 E G iuan A
Co , on Second fitreot, h-'fow u'. w/ts entered
and robbed ofsix or dollars in charge, th*»t
was in tho (ilia From tho fact (hat tho flro proof
whs not disturbed, and that money lying upon the
defh was not disturbed, it is supposed that the
burglnra b*c imo alarmed and left suddenly.

Railway Accident.—A tram of cars on
tho West Chester Railroad met with an accident
on Tbursd ly at a bridge near the intersection with
the Btirimore Cintral Railroad. The engine. It fa
reported, went through tbe bridge and wsa badly
damaged Several persons are said to have been
slightly bruised. Nob *dy wa« setioudy Injured.

Lunar Bals’bow.—\ very handsome hi-
nar rnluhow was enen at Delnnao, N- J , about ten
o’clock onThursday Dtghr. It reached across the
entire sky from tbe east to the west, forming a
perfect arch. Tbe tbrnomeron assumed frequent

during tho half hour it laded.
Office Robbed.—The office of the Cam-

den and Allan*!© Railroad Company, at Ctoprr’a
Point, was broken into, on Thursday nlglt and
robbed of a silver chronometer watch, valued at

and Maecaal) Qbaoga*

- Fatal Aooidiny tu Wbst PartAutz^ttU.
aooident occurred lmt evening,

at William Rose & Brother’s cutlery esraOllsu-
meot, on Market street, in West Philadelphia,cans og the de»th ofaman named Franklin Matlon.While engaged nt work on the Brat floor in sharp-ening some tool?on tho grindstone, wolch Is pro-polled bysteam with great Telocity, Mahlou'afect
and body became entangled In the belting of themachinery. He waa thrown with great violenceagainst the celling, and fell to the a»r, or -..hodin the mosthorrible m inner He waa alone In thoroom at the time tho accident happenef.Tne workmen np stairs snpposipg tho grindstonehad karst harried to theroom, ana were shocked
at beholding the mangled and utmost lifeless bodyof the unfortunate man. He died a few minute?afterward?, and hi? remains were conveyed to hitreel lense on the Darby road, near Ch-stou- street.The ooioaer rendered a verdict of accidental

Slto.'.t Fihk3_-—About six o’clock lastevening a smell Bre nt*eatwed bya defect’v flue
v«.

0
..

hT "«nty saTcmh itrae’. be-17"™
„

J-ffotson At eight o’olotk an
lifthlr J>f a lot ofshaving? oatebios flroIn sS!,rfn.'p J'“Y*»-“''l house in Francis’ court,m.g,srimng ’

"r 'or,Eigh 'h »-

J.eoai, Intelligence —On»nvra Sou.
S’OXS Judfft -llison.—Thft rawa nf T v n V»charred with h.-ios So £“«ER' bS'nriifelaicanv. occueied taj court all day vr. Jrda? ,nC in?bieja “hTd." m,uUs ,a “• ofmrnmm.

the defenceha-WalM a larxe aumbsr of af*.thSMrX^i , SW5er.* R?d
L
n*»»«.whor«©h.*rewtar for hoewir anilb V«.nd ropri'A'/h, ib<» Conuaouwea'.th c«*ra-.men.-pdo-*ll'D?wiini*a9*«ror-haU;i». ra

Jotepb P. Doniw'irw* eo--truiici-ert that of Mr* "t’ayne*. n-id ih*t<«f tJakrr.At two o clock IhAOfitirttnoVlliiR 7 D°'»p ,qnd upon 'ca-t?nib>inv tb« C<*ran©u«Pil’hImm th* j ry-box Jn»’n WftMtiUir.?®* of Vhs
IS eKa ’ Tb Auclonked.frrobrnurirt Mecsra 8.-nwnxrd B ewsterto their feet. AidStM thß proposed to b© provedhj tk *

Mr Mann atat*d that dupn~ th-irvoew Mr.li%f>mitrA
!oil! > 7- BDri IT,r uTO**dhim that he halt *m»

ln hlB which ho th<m£b» ren-derAd 'iroin-omMten* a feror. H*o n’-.h©fhitew !h ? Wr fld V/»y,KB,ther h il visaed a b*kt—] in .t,aA,Mi,i. r.i _

lh ai7 ,u«•ht
.

nefi w-ia tho rown with him.Mr. UrewAter objected to this pro-c*e(k'<r. I' 1 o iv*
st \r,ri

,
nDO *ztmin : d »b»

'

_ /C- n*
T,

v. .. 1 ,i)#T h d t.ni form'd oaintot^n’jd yn hare w*» a Jnror with mp r»v,t trsH-orr,rip-red r.pw that th« d*o»r.co h.dr{o*»d f a* le’cottj^*
Wh*n. 'ji feet, ft vim t'-timont jn V

- aC. a rn tha* it v-n prnror tADdh'd ferdvdthe rhirocte- ofMr. MoVut n froruthocharretrat h** had wi*hhei«*nnTinform»t:- nMr Frown sa;d thAT bad axam-tVrr. MeVui-th9Jaror Mvt PAmmuoioatioß
rn, ’ ai’* he£r' mad* to the Court. R- dM
iniA»w*«rt

.ha* th-rowas u>b«*nr c*om«hnnirtati<m

Fono»
n th® cna 1 o»uttom*.g Jurors to con-,

« a
,
.

evh?A« lLb S! ,rl‘J ftd ,oCn6^n®f ,n T-t**riet Attor-ney, bu* in a matter l-ke hi* he w<* pot wiFia- totrnetrulra!?i- \r’ti^ 1\n P tooonv«rB* wi h jTtrvmen»a tfr*abeenne f ,f h defe'dantano h'ecoanrvl wM*nthepro-reeutroxoflieerinKhthecarrirdavay hvb>sxp al
a.A«V «

r*lr l!t ?7 ifl th 5 . 5,1 *he mhtwav.lnopen Oou t. and ne rrote»t*d arafeat *b* such mtru-duqionof'oaujrf.n'Rarowprnpo*ed.
the esfendart anoher&.’-d hie Honor tn u«to that ti’e

T“ Pit" b’ b"Jam? inth-ulwn-oor the defend lilt and hi» cntir-«*L if the tft-tvr htd*pokento th* enonsel fur the dofeoca. hn flono» worittrw. ntauMn-n from the hot, and h© eon d r ota-’O
th*tit madei anjd fl ’renre which sideol the raiiinx thoo -mnifiDtcnt'oa wsa n ade?‘

Thpjnrors had hea- t a testimonrof Baker f>rt7-eirht hour* before, and hid’hon hiea-d th*- d*fe*oa fc*nd low he came fonraro T)sd ho on’> reAo'leot this
nifttlor sinco there&es*/ If h« knew it wheu ftiverand Maiue* wero m the **ar d. whydid he sot rise io>am tr* *ay ha wa* a wirnesaTh®r-» ww no man tn whom ho had *ronf?rcoafiifencf*
-har the DiWriyt A to»r*v.*nd h* d'd not doa't tW*oor ,o' ,tce»B of t * vurpo-eof inror, bu» h* waß#Kin*
tenains for a prinripl*—that pri-mi©;* vauthe aaretrnrdrunrrofthd«nry b x. For that other* hod di*d.lie afsfpd hisHonor Jo defe-dit now. and *»y this
tria!oou-d nr-t p’oered.and«isrharje tn*iurors.

Jad’d Ali Mon raid the earnId shod ralrofbvvu thatWh.n a juror had knnwl-dre ofa feet wll h hadacyt oan-Xon thecase it wa* tv* < «»t to that
wot to the court. Th« von-t would then n r-ct birr, tob? sworn sothat hi* to*tjtnrn-. mi ht he heard l-s hia■eloar-iarnr* Had .Jr. MeMnl m co-f'murocateti thisaiateineo* to atro to coart there wiinid h*v* fjro nohßßita.iuo on ms part to hare called hm tothe stand ma witne»J

Thfiottlvpoint oow was whether th :seoTnreuc,iaA*.iaß.h.avins been mode tothe Diatnc* A*tn*nev. n *t »o opeiicourt not in public,and not in the preserooof the ds-Jen- a t and his couasei.it required kua to discharge
the ju*v.

.i. MriJVl ,',nn ®J ,dbef<Y d hi* Ifejrorrf«ai<?ed the poiat haiihouid hue htm. t> hear the juror’s ownstarementofwhutnnk rlnce roto>view.ludse Allison re-Ued that ho tropoa*dto do that, andncco'dinglyMr. MoJuFuj was exainiced, first bemxawpru. ** endow*: i’unritha recess t saw th* Di«tr*'es, Attoyray 11 ’old-ttrothat I did not think tuyMtli tent uprn the fury»aa from * h«- teaumoaa fasawttsfied *nmy <-wa Rued! that s, me time UatvrUterl’»aw Mr. Foore-lr f{ • altV Hotel Feoacdstroct.- Air.
Manu told me 1 was cnirpwst and he *» d he wouldcall ite tt> tt>e witness.itard »o lesnfv; the Dirriet At-torneT did not to \rtota- de'aiJa; itwea yetteidny tnatI thought I.ought n«*t to, he * juror; *hen th* testi-m try was given in 1 raonllected that I *aw Mr. Pun-
noil? at >he 3ecan<*-iure«t Hoese.#»»heronaFaturJavora Monday; my jmrression is that Ma.neawT.* vitkhtm, lro> ■ osroeli* ] am poeiVvewas there about tn©tim' tft-y speak of

Jjroee Aiiwia. is trafficient, we are not ex-
amimng you a*a witoes* bifot© thexwryWitness ©nuftnu-d. Tho Dirifiot attorney di* an*indue* me to 1. 1! nn?thing; l thought l was na,t aatirelsimpartial asajarnr.

To Mr Br'iwxj. I mentioaed *ha oShaving seen Mr. onneHjr to two of (he Jurors; Irnoc.-honed »t yesterday.
Mr Mann mw desired tV't *ko juror rr.uht he ax*attuned a? ao that *lf b s know;©.-# ajcht

<o t) his jurors, 'o faraslho fatemewwascim«'*Tr>ed.hA a,-n» nlv told thejurov what the taw did,T*n i«ror d*me.to h-nt aa h* had the ri.ht tn. Hewas the chosen o tu*»people th* tepreaeutativeof toe
A.on nior.vealttt of Penney l?ania, acd the juror had u
ri
mtd

T td &*D 7lu him a* 10 ooy matt mthe
Mr. Brown iarepl-,eaid b*wa« not th* <, ch?fe*<-f’the p ople ’—but he wne there to represent s>liiuaSlo.trdti'. dual on »r*al for an oflTrtioe, whether to prevent

cojivntnn or rot was not the poh t toea. tted:4.o«/fc
charge the Attorney with Vt4>perm e

r wita \)tu .
Jury, r-m he dtd st-rod up to a Just ru’e euu-w «etl
wiro. a-> that ienurh ir\ tK totw fo-m aacixwwa t-»thjscnmtr.un'ty ; andhe asa/rtr4 mfj».wh,n**erh-’ be Di»trict Altorr.ea or not. had the riehttovio'ata.
the law. If an individual jc the squat* to aMo/- * anr would have reboiked h'ro. acd p»rhap«

, h jvediachar W the jan. So- «htg.a Lbetnot Attorcevwbo'nniierktaods hja Aa»> aod knows the of the
defer,da.the ;* fchyit to pre l >to th* wafi, should re-
;velve oo tcMater favor.

Here theDj«tnct Attwror caT« two or tbfffl wit-,
rogge* to pr>.'VeafJOJ.*Bd, f»il'BS in iDat. he i» dnv (>w
nto the jury-box to procuro test iuooy which liesoojA i| t^4g# , fmd whicli *h*

u.fiu to awuunf what the juror*bear m th*?r owinsm^e JlU ‘•r»» what had been to lizh\V l im'ktccUaiit’thvJhT.6 ' *** & -rußWr a if.

■ r;1*- from ISkutsni
11 1 •* of th* jury guarded

from the© u>t noticed©inopen before the parUes, viilavoiAroe'W?
I’l/’rosea to let lac ease prf-ca*d. aad ifF>J}VQt*Xii»9iy» ro-n ectrtd b« roilyarsued botnrea fitll hunch. It would then be a prow?

'ke jury now, -he matterJVP^.Ibe 1be r9j?*dieo. a? there weT# mm inprison swai'Uv?thoufgntence. which would l>e pMiaAd Ml»r this trial
to th,a transfer of the case fromtnejnrr to »he benon.Judge MU .masala intMToeated Mr. McMuUin mtohu biMin thMui* and he and he did not thick heo-uld <to>u'«ih6 case impartially with the knowledge

.Fin lit Judre Allison atid be wnu’d take some little
time todecide tbs ra-c.anc accordingly he disinlseeJthdjnry untiUbismorDin’? atlOu'oloou.

FINANCIAL ANl> CU^KMCIAX.^

PailADii ruiA, Jolra7 U&3.
Mming stocks seem to have beenhunrupt?-d%r for.the present, and Reading ji»jlro.fdahare.* have the roa

of the onrkat, the m<ivemeatm Readme hang very
,«tronff, HLd backed up by parties m New 'ork. The
cloainepn.o joaterday for Readihrwßs te,
ami -fi. Pennaalvama stock
advanced from ld'.i t»l&?£t Pennsilva- laCentral to 40
and L*hib «arip was in demand, with ea earning to
Wat the fi sc busicl, and toH -t the accond bt»ard.

Tue upward rnu/eii en 1 in Green ard Coatee was
. becked to day,ami the t-rice fill off from 21 to

, The other naasditper railway st> cka are dull.
Tbe fi-Powm* is the amount of coal transported on

,t>.e Philadelphia and Railroad, dunng tne
;«eek ending Thursday, July 20, ISGQi

Prom Port Carbon
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fichmlfcitl Haven
/u*>urn
Port Clinton
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Total for nil* week..Previo««l> this jear;...

Total— ,

To same time last year.—.

.. « *5l 11
1 CWJ6I9 r
.1,193 H\ 10

is the amountof coal transported oo the
B;hujlit‘H 'avigatun for the week ending ’jhureday*
July JJ. 1800;

Prom Port Carton
PoiUviUeSchuyUdl Haven.Port CUutonr ...

Too* Ctrt.
6SSSIO

~ »-& 10
2lZ?*li>
i/a tx>

Total for one week.,....—,
Previously this rear—

3:*43 to
613 63' 13

Tout CT?»,3 W
Toiame time last year»-..~. os,©s is

We have received ihefouowtoffcomniniueatiOn rvn
Messrs, fmlay & Bicknelli

Ji\r > ditob: We have this afternoon detected an
dollar r purportin 'to b • the true iastreof the W onsneket FaVa Ur.nfc, Wood* *c»et. H . I

Vunet*e man feed ns ho;9.Cla«<» uppe* left, man■> am id; curn «>u tower right, do; between officers’ iu-
i-ntuiHs

Puilidelch r., July 87,1660.
Pnjit.delpiutt St:>cK Kicban&e Bate«>
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An Affißf the St. Nicholas Hotel—A
Philadelphian Stabbed.' 1

About nine o'clock ou Thursday evening the St.
Nicholas Hotel was the scene of an u\.f>rtuc»te af-
fray. which In all probability may pru7e fatal. It
seems that-two men named James Byer and Alex-
ander Purple, both belonging in Philadelphia, met
io ft cigar store on .Deadwayoc IVedatidayr whore
they get into a dispate, bat by the interposition of
other parti**,they wero pmonted from doing each
other any bodily'harm.

About the above boar last evening, however,
they again met in the bar-room vT the £>: N ebulas,
when they renewed their depute ',with gr«at vigor ,
and tbeir excited talk scon drov? a large numnsraround. Finally, Purple raised his cane to strike
Hyer over the head, when Hyer pulled out a bowl©

; knife and sttbbed hi* opponent in the back diroot,
ly under tbe l«tt shovlier. Sj quiik d>’d Hyor
draw the dirk and B’ab Purple, that the bystander*
were unublo to prevent the unfortunate an'air.

The wounded man was conveyed to Hegemaa’g
drug store, whereh a wounds wore dre&od, after
which ho wascorvejoJ to bis residence In Amity
street. Hyer was imnudlatoly arrested, acd band*
ed over to theEighth-ward polioe. and locked up to
await theresult of Purple’s injuries.

The affair created considerable excitement about
the hotel daring the remaining portion of tbs
night. The dispute is said to have been caused by
•nmeprivate difficulty whioh occurred is FhUadel*
phis*—Herald.


